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The rtittionaiDemoemtio Committee,
We learn from our exchanges that the

National Democratic Committee met on
TuepiTay afternoon in. New York city, at
the 1/41icit'ise of -its Chair-man, Mr. Belmont.
Mostrorthe-Northern States were repre-

ntetl:'=-Ihe thorough
discussion, carnet° the decided conclusion
that it waineiliedient to call a National
Convention until nut year. Measures
weririfetOn foot, however for a thorough
organization of the Democratic party.

We think the decision ofthe. Commit-
tee/4wise. and judicious under the circum-
stance& --Just at present there aro no in-
dications that the assembling of an extra-
ordinary conventiOn would result in any
good. The revolutionaryradicals are deaf
to every aPpeal, and utterly refuse to list-
en to any call of patrioism or prudence.
If they will not heed tins voices which
now cry aloud to them, they would not
be influenced in the ,slightest degree by
any action _or utterance which :night
comefrdm a National Democratic Con-
vention. Our appeal mast be made di-
rectly to the people, and the proper time
to rialto that appeal will be at the assem-
bling of a Convention to nominate eandi-
datq for President and vice President.
Then it can and will be done in a proper
and efficient manner.

In the a great and goodWork
can be performed by a thorough and per-
fect organization of the Demperatio party.
Wehopeto see that workbegun on a corn-
piTheusive scale and pushed forward with
untiring energy. The political,battle of
nextyear will be the meat momentous
struggle of.the kind in which the people
(;fthis nation ever engaged. Let the
work of organization for the campaign bo
begun at once, anelet it be more thor-
ough and complet ether, ever before. With
thorough preparation and a proper use of
the means at the command of the °onset:-
vativ e men of the nation, the defeat of the
la:Heals must necessarily be achieved.
Let every member of the Democratic par-
ty/no matter how humble he may be,
hold himself ready to do his full share in
the great work of redeeming the nation
from the hands of the despots who are de-
stroying the liberties of the people..

Appointing Soldiers to Office.
The Montrose Republican asks : Why

don't the President appoint some soldier
forRevenue ASsessor ? The question is
only intended to falsify and deceive, for
the"editor well knows that the radical
Senate has been busy all winter in reject-
ing soldiers, including many generals and
other officers who bad fought gallantly in
the field, and who were fully competent
for the offices. No matter to lvhat politi-
cal party they belonged, if they were
friendly to the Pret4dent, in favor of pre-
serving the Union, siind white white en-,pramscy, off w theirheads.. • •

Ito man—so >r or civiliam--:can se-
cure a onpfirmat• •. as Assessor of the dis-
trict unless he is a radical or sells himself
to Ben Butler's party of "equalrights"—
nfiigro jurors, negro lawyers, &c. .

Congressional Proceedings,
March 38—In the House a resclution

was passed instructing an inquiry as to
whether the people of Maryland have a
state government such as Congress can
consistently with the Constitution, recog-
nize and guarantee.

March 19—Icthe Senate the'conference
committee on the supplemental military
reconstruction bill made a report. The
Senate amendment was agreed to, that
the state constitution shall be ratified by
a majority of the votes cast a majority of
the registered voters having voted. A
clause was added, that Congress must be
ratified that all voters had au opportuni-
ty-to vote -without fear or- intimidation. '
The 'report, was agreed to.

The same was adopted by the House.
March 20—In ,the house the commit-

tee'on elections made a report in the Col-
oradocontested election case. An amend-
raent to-admit Mr. Chilcott as the sitting
member, pending the decision of the
question, was adopted.- :Mr, Chileott was
then sworn ,in. Hunt;Democrat, holds
the certificate of election, but the radical
wi'l be figured in, finally.

March 22—In the Senate, Wilson of
Massachusetts offered a concurrent reso-lution that JeffDavis be tried or set at
liberty. The action of the House uponthe- Southern destitute relief resolutionwasannounced by the Clerk ofthat body.The Senateconcurred in the House amend-ment by • avote of 29 to 9, and the bill
passed, .
'The House took 'aras the first businessirnireeribejoict resolution for the reliefofthe,destitute People In the South. Thereselnlieirwithiatuendinentawas passed by

a vote 091 to :Aipassed, it provides
that he Seeretury of.War be,. directed to
Wins; ' tbidier tbe""Freemen's 'Bake"
supplies offood safficient.to preiect sitar.
rota sou to ski South-

erg-ataakithwrestiri--Stites; where -fai-
lure of the crops and other causes have
occasioned wide spread destitution; apply-
ing for eachpurpose so muoli of the un•
expended moneys - appropriated to freed-
men as he may deem necessary.

The bill imposing a tax Of ten per cent.
on the notes ofany town, city, or muni-
cipal corporation, that are paid outby any
national bank, was. passed. The joint
resolution to furnish 10,000 stand of arms
and equipments to the negro militia ofthe
Stateof Tennessee-was passed.. ----

Involuntary Bankruptcy.
TIM provisions ,of the new Bankrupt

bill, so far as they affect voluntary appli-
cations, are now generally understood,
but those which give to creditors the
power ofproceeding to make their debt-
ors bankrupts are not so well known.—
They are much more extensive than like
provisions in former acts, which have
been in force in this country, and theyare
important to be understood. The causes
which will authorize a creditor to pro-
ceed against his debtor are as follows :

First. The voluntary departure of the-
debtor from the State, district or Terri-
tory of which he is an inhabitant, with in-
tent to defraud his creditors.

Second. Concealment by a debtor, to
avoid the service of legal process, in any
action of debt or upon demand.

Third. Concealment or removal ofprop-
erty, to prevent its being attached, taken
or sequestered on legal process.

Fourth. The assignment, gift, sale, con-
veyance or transfer of estate, property,
rights or credits, in this country or abroad
with intent to delay, defraud or hinder
creditors.

Fifth. Being arrested and held in cus-
tody under mesne process of execution
for a debt valid and provable under the
Bankrupt law exceeding one hundred
dollars, if such process is not dischargA
by payment, or by law within seven days.

Sixth. Actual imprisonment ty process
in a civil action upon a demand exceed-
ing one hundred dollars, founded on con-
tract, for more than seven days.

Seventh. The payment, gift or transfer,
sale or conveyance ofproperty or money
to any person in contemplation of bank-
ruptcy, the party being bankrupt or in-
solvent at the time.

Eighth. Giving a warrant to confess.
judgment, in contemplation of bankrupt-
cy.

Ninth. Suffering property to be taken
in execution, or on legal process, with an
intent to give a preference to one or more
creditors.

Tenth. Suffering, property to be taken
in execution, or upon legal process, with
intent to give preference to endorses, bail
or sureties, with intent to delay or to de-
feat the operations of the act.

Eleventh. The fraudulent stoppage or
suspension by a banker, trader or met%
chant ofpayment of his commercial panel-,
not resumed within fourteen' days.

Any person thus liable for tho nets ao-
signateituaay be made a bankrupt within
six months after their perpetration, on
the petition of one or more of his credit-
ors, the aggregate of whose debts amount
to $250.

Nor' is this all. The transaction which
caused the bankruptcy is void, and the
assignee may recover back property trans-
ferred or money paid by the bankrupt ;

provided that the person receiving it had
reasonable cause to believe that a fraud
was intended, or that the debtor was in-sofvent. And furthermore, such person
so implicated in the fraud, if a creditor,
shall not be allowed to prove his debt
against the bankrupt, and must lose it al-
together.

It will thus be seen that this act not on-
ly giVes-to the debtor who has been hon-
est but unfortunate the means of reliev-
ing himself from his burden, but it guar-
antees to the creditor a remedy against
fraudulent practices; renders dispositions
of property in favoritism and preference
void, and punishes net only the party ma-
king such; preference, but him who was to
receive the benefit. Against involuntarybankrupts, orders of arrest and imprison-
ment may be issued, and they may be ei-
ther confined or made to give bail for
their appearance. Theseregulations may
affect tipsiness very much, and it is the
duty of every one having transactions
with others to make himselfmaster ofthe
directions of the law, so that he shall not
render himself innocently liable to punish-
ment.

Outrages in the South.
The constant repetition on the part of

Radical demagogues of outrages in the
South has the effect ofpreventing emigra-
tion to an extent our people hardly esti-
mate. No man will go much less take
his family or invest capital where there is
insecurity for life or property. The hor-
rible tales invented ofthe outrages in the
South, indorsed by members ofCongress
and an unscrupulous press, would lead us
to believe the men, women and children
of the Southern States were little better
than " gorillas," who fattened upon the
blood of strangers. Scarcely a day pass-
es without our being called upon to read
letters from the South in answer to ques-
tions relative to the safety of the neigh-
borhood. As these letters pass between
acquaintances and relations there is no
'motive for_concealment or falsehood, yet
in every instance the utmost astonish-
ment is exhibited, that stories ofoutrages
appear in.the Northern prints, having oc-
curred in the very locality where the wri-
ters,live, but who never heard of them.
We have in the North, murders, rapes,ar.
son and.violence of every description, in-
cident to demoralized humanity yet feel
able to take care of-ourselves. The con-
stant- rip.etition ofanger to the North-

, ern man, in the Southern- States is to pro.
yoke the very condition ofthings said to
exiifift—Post. - - -•

flarThOrfassaabuietts nattier ofRep-
resentativis on Wednesday ratified the
ConstitAicmal amendment by a vote of
120to 22!ninety-seven members being ab-
sent or dodging the vote.

Massachusetts had heretofore refused
t 6 ratify the amendment; and this action
is taken after it had been fully bottled
that such amendment was not to be a fi-
nal adjustment. It is nowratified by the
leading radical State, as a trick to de-
ceive the people, and serve as an excuse
for -punishing the South for not doing
what Massachusetts does not endorse.

NegroSuffrage South.
Is not the Tribune a little premature in

its exultation over the fact that Wade
Hampton and other distinguished South
Carolina politicians address political meet-
ings, without distinction of race or color,
side by side with colored orators ? Does
not this foreshadow the possibibility, at

all events, that the colored vote may not
always be at the command of itinerant
political missionaries from the Northern
States. It would cause disappointment
in some quarters, certainly, if it, should
prove that, in giving the suffrage to the
negroes, Congress had only put an in-
creased vote at the command of the South-
ern exrebels. Yet this ominous conjunc-
tion in South Carolina looks a little like
it.—N. V. Timas.

An Accidental Admission.
We have more than once noted the de

cided discrepancies oftentimes between
the views of the Tribune's correspondents
and the opinions of the editor of that
journal. A special Washington dipatch
March 18, to the Tribune says: " Colo-
nel W. S. Fish, who was a member of the
Union Convention of Louisiana, the as-
sembling of which caused the riot and
massacre in New Orleans last July," ikc.
There aro a good many people beside the
Washington correspondenvif the Tribune
who entertain precisely this opinion about
the " cause" of the July riot in New Or-
leans.—N. Y. World.

- - -

THE ALEXANDRIA ELECTION.-A muni-
cipal election was held at Alexandria, Va.,
on the 6th inst., which resulted in the re-
election ofLatham, conservative, as may-
or, by 63 majority. Previous to the elec-
tion the rads and darkies held a mass
meefting and put a negro named Tucker
in nomination. The darkies were in-
structed to offer their votes, and, if refus-
ed, the white rads would open a poll for
them. The election commissioners refus-
ed the negro vote, and the radsaccording-
ly opened a poll and took more than one
thousand negro votes, with which they
will hereafter attempt to sot aside the
regular election.

The Senate and the Soldiers.
We were sorry to notice during the

session of the Thirty ninth Congress, just
cloned, a determination on the part of the
Senate, which was consistently carried out,
to reject the nominations of many wor-
thy, patriotic officers, who had served
with fidelity and distinction in the Union
armies, merely because they did not ac-
quiesce in all the extravagant measures of
the radical majority. This is simply per-
secution, narrow minded and unjust, and
cannot be sustained when the matt&
comes fiiirly before the people. We hope
the Senate of the new Congress will show
a brighter record upon the conclusion of
the present. session.—New York Herald.

But the new Senate continues to play
the old tricks.

I=l

Radical Love for Soldiars.
_ "Mick" of the Cincinnati Commercial,areipnblicaopaper, in a letter from Wash-
ington, furnishes the following evidence
of the radical regard for soldiers:

Colonel. Bassei Langdon has been re-
jected a second time as Assessor of the
First District of Cincinnati. There is
personal malice at the bottom of this—-
nothing else. Col. Langdon was a good
soldier, and deserved better treatment
than he has received at the hands of the
Senate. The "loyal" stay at homers have
hounded him out of his place. Let them
keep on.

Most of the rejections of the Senate
thus far have been of men who did good
service in the war. But then, you know,
there are more things iu modern loyalty
than our philosophy ever dreamed of.

—Thousands of Democratic soldiers
who had been inveigled into the grand
radical trap—the Grand Army of the re-
public—have left the organization—de-
claring that its objects are mainly politi-
cal, and some of them so unmanly and
treasonable that no true patriot or soldier
caaremain after getting an insight into
the motives of the leaders. The leaders
are all radical politicians.

—Phil. Sheridan, finding that the Jar-
kies would not be allowed to vote at the
New Orleans municipal election which
was to have been held on the 11th, gave
order that no election should be held.
Talk about Gesslees cap and old World
despotism after that.

—The official returns of the municipal
election in Harrisburg.on Friday last give
the Democratic candidates an average
majority of 225 in a vote of 2,057 a gain
since last October. The Democrats Car-
ried every ward in the city. •

—ln York, David Sinai!, Democrat,
has been re elected Chief BurgesA by a
majority of317 over David E. Small, re-
publican. •

—The Democrats of Norristown elec-
ted their whole ticket. Last year the re-
publicans had 35 majority in the borough.

—ln Marcus Book Borough, Delaware
county, the Democrats elected their tick-
ettor the first time in twenty years, The
majorities range from 15 to 32, "

Dissolution..
rco -partnership heretoforeexisting between. theuE ndersiened in the farming business is this day
dissolved by mutual consent.pp

„ Ip• PL
rreuldls, Ira 2, 12.7.*1ft TAORICK&QUIPAZIr.

itY, IF YOU WANT.APAIR OF BOOTS
-11- nage to order, godown to CdIABLET 7(61911611.

TPOK sift ifpogi -frpoLIMN=I Atmettiriusted tali lax talinil
"W I. Aldreirs• 0.1f014-

.
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HEAR YE ! HEAR YE!
All persona who wish to

stast-ve lidlEOrLe3r
IN THE PIIRCIIASE OF

GROMiIES & PROVISIONS
Rill 4311at the Store of tho onbacrlbor, whero Shirr wlll

end a Good StoctE or

Choice Flour, Fish, ITams (sugar cured),
Coffee and Tea, Sugars, Syrups and

Molasses, Tobacco, Snuff,
Cigars, etc. etc.

Also—A good Stock of

cm+ %is

School and Blank Books, and afew mis-
cellaneons Books, Writing Papers

and Envelopes of superior qual.
ities and pe;lumed,

Gents' and Ladies'Paper Collars, Canned
and liried Fruits, Uranges d Lemons,

Condensed Milk, a choice article,

and in fact almond everything needed by all the good
people. of Susquehanna County who get hungry and dry,
anu by purclaa:ing, them of

Li. IV. Buzmaaan,
ftrrt Elms south of the Court Efottse and east side of
the Public AVCLILIC, you can save frcm 10 to 20 pet cent.

Montrose, March Lai, 18t:7.

Clover & Timothy Seed
For Sale Cheap, by A. N. BULLARD
Montrose, March sth, 1967.

MERCANTILE APPRAISEMENT.
Dr.,,L.Ena„-5t.!7;.707,1,11.1.°214Tat4%. plunrs.ns.unsocatieohrtz?,tet
sevaral acts of Assembly of this Commonwealth to pm
vide revenue to meet the demands upon the Treasury.
and for other purposes, the undersigned, Appraiser of

ercantile Taxes for said County, has prepared a list
of merchants trading in said county, and placed each
merchant in that Class which to him appears just and
right, according to the acts ofAssembly, to wit:

Squires & Thomas, c."74AUBURN.
Adams ,t Allen,
William White,
1.. C. Swisher,
William 1.1. Baker,
James A. Lacey,

LITTLE MEADOWS.
Beardslee d Moe, 13

MIDDLETOWN.
Patrick White, 14
Michael Keogh, 14A POLA CO N

C. Donelly & Brother, 13
BROOKLYN.

Rogers & root. 13
William Cravea, 12
D.A.& A. Titswortb,

p. tn. class 4, 10
L. B. Binds, 14

LENOX.
Grow & Brothers, 13
Usterhont& Rightmyer, 12
F. M. Robinson, 14
William Miller, 12

MONTROSE.
Wm. H. Boyd & Co. 12C. N. Stoddard, 14
Boman & Co. 13
.E. C. Fordham, 14
Miner.:. Coats, 12
Win. W. Smith, 14
Kirby & Bacon, 13
C. 2..ishman, 14
I.T. E. Crofut, 14
I. N. Bullard, 13
C.O Fordham, 14
W. B. Deans, 13
Wilson,Griblis&,Warner. 9
Abel 'Farrell, p. in. 4th, 12
C. F. Read & co. p.m. 4, 10
Uuttenburg, Rosen-

baum. & co. 10
A. Lathrop, 11
J. R. Dewitt, 13
Cobb & Deana, 13
S. Langdon, 14
B It. Lons & en. 13Webb lb Butterfield, 14
F. B. Chandler, 13
J. Lyons, 14
M. J Mulford, 10
Stone & .1. arner, 13
A. N. Bullard, 14
S. 11. Sayre & Bros. 11
Burns A: Nichols, p,ru.4. 12
Baldwin,A Den & Ale Cain,9
L. C. K. .ter, 12
Crane & Howell, 14
I.N. Hine & co. 2

NEW MILFORD.
R.L.Sutphin A., c0.p.m.4, It
Hawley & Follett, 111.1.Dickerman, 1.1
H. Garrett. & Sou, 12
ID. C. Ainey, p. m. 4, 12
Geo. Hayden, 12
!doss & Knapp, 14
11. Burritt. p. in. 4, 12
Geo. 8...1fc Cullum, 13
,W. & 'l'. Hayden. 14
Joh% Llay,..en & Bro, 14

CIIOCONUT
'l. Hickey,
R. Clark,

CLIFFORD.
T. F. Johnston, 13

N, Baker, 13
Hull, Gardner k Co,

p. m. 4 class, 13
Owens Leishem, 13
T. F. Johnson,,, 14

DIMOCR.
William R. Thayer, 14
Crane & Leebody, 14
C, S. Fargo, 13
Iltram Blakeslee, 14

DUNDAFF.
W..1. Slocum, 13
S.O.Weaver, p. in. 4th 14
E. P. Chambers, 14
A. Richardson. 13
Daniel Brownell, 14
Benj. Ayres. jr. 12

FRA:s:KLIN.
J. L. Merriman & Son, 121

FOREST LAKE.
M. L. Ball. 14

FRIENDSVILLE.
M. McManna Co. 14
Wm. Buirurn tr. m. 4th 131
Carroll 141
Robert Winters, 14
James E. Fitzgerald, 141

GREAT REND.
J. D. Sessions Co. 13
Albert Knapp, 14
Richard Stack, 13
Ilenry McKinney, 14
L. W. Chichester, 14
A. G. Preston, 13
Estabrook S Clark,

p. m. 4th ease, 11
L. S. Lenta•im, 101
Wm. A4Colaton, 14
Gco. lireNamara, 13
11. P. Doran, 141
Walter Pain On, 14,
C. H. & T. F. Shipman, 14'
W. B. Wolcott,,14
D. C. Bronson, ' 14'
B. H. Dayton.

~ 12
Mclntosh & Marsn, 13
11. F. Beardsley, 13

RUSH.
Wheelock & Shoemnker.l3
Wm.ll. Sherwood co. 13

SPRINGVILLE.
'.Tustue Hickok, • 14
Jfinot Riley, 12

;Jmatus Smith. II
Hungerford Bros. & co. 12
E. S. Hendrick, 11

U. D. Bennett, 13
J. lloward.l2. Co. 12
E. Ilogbes, 14
D. Smiley Co.

p. m. 4th 9
Kennedy Son, 12
S. S.'lngalls,p. in. 4th 9
Pierce, -Heyde Co.

p, m. 4th, 11
11AIIMONT.

Brandt &Sohlnger, 13
do do 14

S. A. Lyons & Son, 13

3USQ'A DEPOT.
D. A.Lions, 13
J. Allen, 14
James Sweeney, 13
ID. Sheridan, 14

IW. Beall, 14
F. D. Lyons, 13
Foot .2 Falkenlenry, 12
Thomas McDonald, 11
F. B. Thayer, 14
Illenry Lea. p. m. 4, 19
J. C. d: J. IL Cool:, 12

do do 14
,James Bell, 12
'Guttenberg, Roe. ,t Co. 0'Lewis Freeman, 14
E. Cady. 12
Walter Bather, 11
S. Bryant. 13
C. A. Miller, 14
Morris Myna, 14
;Charles Boles, 14
W. A. Hoyt. 14
ill. F. A: C. R. Smith, 13
C. U. Vedder ,k. co. 10
W. B. Mend, 13
Jones & Mackey, 11
Thomas Freeman, 14
E. N. Smith, p.m. 4. 14
Hathaway ,k Mersercatt,l3
L. S. Page. 14
William Skinner, 14
Williams Pope & co. 11
Geo. L. 'Tiffany, 14
Miles Crcegan. 14
William Burger, 18
0. T. Smith, • 14
H. K. Newell, 14

lIE:RRICK..
Morse. Nichols & Co. 12
W. A. Woodward, 13

IiARFORD.
Cinile Eaton, 21
Vei ry & Carr. 13,
Oliver Paine jr. 14
J C. Edwards, 14
Jones. ilabcock. & Tan-

ner, p. in. 4th, 9
E.. T. Tiffany, 12
E. S. Hines & Co. 14

JACKSON.
Benfon,Blinzer&Tnekerl2

JESSUP.
J. W, Throckmortor, 13
J. E. Jackson, 19.
H. W, Drukc, 14

LIBERTY.
R. Kenyon, jr.
A. A. Beeman.
Joseph Webster,

LATHROP,
John Sherman, 14
Johnston Rees, 11
Geo. Bowman, 14,
E. M. Tftrany & Co. 12
W. C. Richmond. 141
Classification of Venders of Dierchan-

, dise.

SILVER LAKE.
Charles Mend, 14
Mrs. Ellen Phelan. 14
T. Sullivan. , 14
E. G. Meeker, 14

rnomsoN.
Geo. R. Lamont, 14

Sales less than mo,
$5,000, and less than ;10,000,
10,000, no• •

Class 14
13
111

" 15,000, " " 20,000, It
'.• 20.000, " " 50,000, 10

30,000, " " 40,000, 9
" 40,000, " " 50.000, 8'

And the Judges of the Court of Common Pleas ofsaid
County will hold Court of Appeal at the Court House
in Montrose. in and for said county, on Wednesday,
April 17th, 1867, at ono o' clock, p. in., at which time
and place any ofthe merchants described, defined and
classed as aforesaid, or their agents or attorneys ma
appear and appeal from said assessment if they think
proper

B. M. PHILLIPS. Mercantile Appraiser.
.Lan, /larch 6, 1667. 6w

TI NOE NICE CO'S
SEWING MACHINES,

699 BROADWAY,
' '1 NEW YORK.

FOR FAMILIES & MANUFACTURERS.
THESE WORLD RENOWNED

SEWING MACHINES
Were awarded the highest Premium at the

World's Far in London, and six first
premiums at the New York State

Fair of 1866, and are

Celebrated for doing the best work. using a much
smaller needle for the same thread then any other ma-
chine. and by the introduction of the most approved
may Misery. we ere now able to supply the verybust ma-
chines In the world.

These machines, are mode at our new and
spacious Factory at Bridgeport, Conn.,

under the immediate supervision of
the President of the Company,

Elias Howe, Jr., the
ORIGINAL INVENTOR OF THE SEWING MA-

CHINE.

They areadapted toall kinds of Family Sewing, and
to the use ofseamstresses, dress makers. tailors, man-
ufacturers of Shirts, collars. skirts, cloaks, mantillas,
clothing, hate. caps, corsets, boots. shoes, barnese,Sad-
ales. linen goods; umbrellas, parasols, etc. They work
equally well upon silk, linen, woolen and cotton goods
with bilk, cotton or linen thread. They will seam,
quilt, gather, fell, cord, braid, bind, and perform every
species of sewing, making a beautiful and perfect
etit h, mike on both sides of the articles sewed.

The Stitch inventid by Mr. Howe,and made
on this Machine, is the most popular

. and durable, and all Sewing Ma•
chines are subject to the prin-

ripte inventrd by him.

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR

The Howe Elochine Company,
639 BROADWAY, Cor. Fourth St , N. Y

Feb. 26, ISC:

Fire, Life and Accidental

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,
Ihac,xiLtrocoEit3.

Home Insurance Co. of N. Y., Capital and
Surplus, $3,000,000

Insurance Co. of North America, Phil's,
Capital and Surplus, 1,700,000

International Fire Insurance Co. of N. Y., •

Capital and Surplus, 1,500,000
Lycoming County Mutual Insurance Co-of

Money, Penn'a, Capital and Snrpine. 2,500,000
Farmer's Mutnal Insurance Co. York, l'a.,

Capital and Surplus. 500,000
Enterprise Insurance Company, Phil's,

Capital and Surplus, 375,000
Insurance Co. State of Pennsylvania, Phil.

Capital and Surple•, 700,000
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Co. of

Hartford, Conn..paying 00 per cent.
dividends to the assured. , The notes
given fur half the premium is never to
he paid under any circumstaneeki- he
policy will always be paid In full, and
the notes given up. Capital, 10,000,000

American Life Insurance Co., PhiLadcl-
-Capital, 1.030,000

Travelers' Insurance Co. Hartford, Conn.,
Insnring against all kinds of accidents
Capital,

Hartford Fire Insurance Company, Hart-
lord. Conn Capital and Surplus. $1,583,103

Putnam Fire Insurance Co., Hartford, Ct.
Capital,

Hartford Live Stock Insnrance Company.
Insurance on all kinds of Live Stock,
acninst theft and death from any
cause. Capita!, $590,000

business entrusted to our care will he attend
ed to on fair terms, and ail losses promptly nclinsted

$590,000

• STB.OITD a BROWN, Agents.
~'nflce (trot door north o(•` ldon tfose Hotel," west

o'de Of Public Ave.,ue.
BILLINGS, STUMM, Count.r.s L. BROWN.

Montrose, .Jan. Ist. 1567. ly

VOUTTS CELEBRATED HORSE
-11- AND CATTLEOWDERS.

This preparati,n, long and favorably known. will
thoroughly reinvigorate broken•down and low-spirited
horses, by etrentheniog and cleansing, the stomach and
inte,tines.

It is a sure preventive of all diseases incident tp this
each es Lang Fever, Glanders. Yellow Water.

Heaves, Coughs. Distemper, Fevers, Founder. Loss of
Appetite and Vital Energy. &e., Itsnse improves the
wind, increases the appetite. gives n smooth and glassy
skin, and transforms the miserable skeleton into a fine
louking and spirited horse.

TO KEEPERS OF COWS,
this preparation Is Inv:linable. I tlicreases the qnnuti•
ty and itnproves n:vitality of the milk. It has been
proven by actual expiiiiment to increase the quantity
oft Ilk and cream twenty per cent. and make the but•
ter urns and sweet. In fatteningcattle, it gives them
an a petite.loosens tkeir hide, and makes them thrive
much faster . ,• .

IN ALL DISEASES OF SWINE,
such as Coughs, Ulcers in theLeap, Liver, &c.. thi'
article acts as a specific. By patting from one half a
paper to a paper in a barrel of awnl the above diseaseswill be eradicated or entirely prevented. If given 'ln
time, a certain preventive and core for the Bet; Chole
rn. Price 25 cents per paper, or5 papers for $l. Pre;
pared by

S. A. FOUTZ & 13R0
at their wholesale Drng, and Medicine depot, N0.116
Franklin st., Baltimore, Md. For sale by Druggiets
and Ntorot;espers throughout the United States.

r,l9—For sale in Montrose by
nor2l ypql6 ABEL TUREELL.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY virtue of certain writs issued by the Court etCommonPleas ofSusquehanna County. and to roedirected. I will expose to sale by public vendee, at theCourt-house, In Montrose. on Saturday, April 6.1E0, at1 o'clock, P. 31., tho following describcdpieces er par-
cels of land, to wit :

The following described piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Oakland township, Susquehanna crornty,bonad-
ed and described as follows, to'wit: On the east byland of Calvin Brush, on the south by public high-
way, on the west by lands of Thos. Reardon, andon the
north by lands of J. B. Kettle, containing about 720
feet of land, be the same more or less, with the appur-
tenances. one framed house and all Improved: aken
in execution at the suit of P. Bathing rs. Ann Seating.

All that certain race° or parcel of land sitnate In Rush
township, Susquehanra comity, bounded and describ-ed as follows, to wit : On the north by lands of J. 0.Kean, on the cast by lands of Peter Snyder, on thesouth by lands of David Case, and on the west by lands
of John C. Graham. containing about 107acres, be thesame more or less. about six acres improved, with the

ppurtenances, one dwelling house and a few smallap.letrecs (Taken In execution at the suit of J. E. W.Rileyvs. John Sullivan and Hate Ford.
•

-ALSO-
All that certain piece or parcel of land situate In Oak-

land township, Susquehanna county, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, to wit; On the south by the old
public road leading from Great Bend to Windsor, eastby lands of L. P. Binds, and north and west by liandeefWin. 31. Post. containing about one acre oflaud be the
same more or less, and all improved. Thi other pieceIs bounded north by Prospect street, 013 the east byWalnut street. on the south by lot of B. 31. Dinntoti.
and west by lands ofWm. K. Post, being 60 feet by 120
fact square, and known and designated asbuilding lot
No. 60, with the appurtenances, onesfratned house
and all improved. [Taken in execintowat the suit of
E. A. Barton. to the use of the First National Bank of
dusquehanna Depot, vs. E. P. Barton.

-ALSO-
All that certain piece or parcel of landeitunte in the

township of Brldgen sten, county of Susquehanna,bounded -and described as follows, to wit : Beginning
at a beech tree standing in a- line ofhind now or late of
J. B. Wallace, Esq., being also a cornerof land survey-
ed for Edmund Stone, thence north 144 4-10perches to a
birch tree ; thence eouth'3l" 30 min..weet 144210 perch-
CP to a hemlock tree ;. thencJ north eV SO min. east 87
7.10 perches to the plsce'of beginning, containing 31
acres and 56 perches, together with the appurtenances,
one houce.i one ham, at email orchard, and mostly im-
proved. ;Taken in mtctution at the suit of Janice C.
Mulligan. mieignee &a. of surviving .E.z. of Henry
Drinker, dec'd,vs Ebenezer Whipple, Jr.

-ALSO-
All that certain pieco or parcel of land situate In

Lenox township, Susquehanna connty,bounded and del.
scribed as follows, to wit the north by lands of
D. Kim h er,-Davideon and J.Bartley.- on the UM
by lands of- Gleason, on fhe south by lands of P,
Smith and the east branch of Tunkhahnock creek, and
on the went by lands of Francis Sheridan and D.Kint-
nor, containing nhont 124 acres, be the same more or
leas, with the appurtenances,- one dwelling bonze, two
barns, one grist and shingle mill, and about sixtyacres
improved. [Taken in execution at the suit ofShapley,
liupkias Robbins vs. Ilimm Buck.

-ALSO-
An that certain piece or parcel ofland situate in Oak-

land township, Susquehunnu county, bounded and de-
scribed as follow's, to wit: Beginning on the north
bide of the river road leading from the river bridge t•
Levi Westfall's, on the west by Branigan's lot, on thenorth by land of Michael Condon, on the east by a funs
feet alley reserved by said Condon, which alley adjoin.
J. Downs' lot : said lot is troths and UN links on said
road, and 11%.,feet wide oulbe hack end, and 6 rode abd
19 links from front to rear, containing I:l7,Cruds of land
be the same more or lest, with the ;appurtenances, ova
dwelling !mese, and all improved. (Taken in execu-
tint, at the snit of Patrick Winters vs- Martin Murphy.

-kLSO-
All that certain piece or parcel of land slit:tate in the

borough of Susqnelmuna Depot. Susquehanna county,
bounded and described as follows, to wit : Beginning ,
at the west bounds of the PreFbyterian church, at the
northeast corner of the James Creegan lot ; thence north
575 vest 5 2-3 rods to a corner in the river road.thence
aiong said road north 2.3yi• east 2 perches and 9 link,,
and north 49' east 9 links to a corner ot 0. S. Brlgham's
liuc, conch :Iv east G rods and 1 link toa corner in north
line of aforesaid Church lot ; thence along the Fame
south west 124 finks to a corner; thence month
2, west 9 link_s to the place of beginning, containing S-
-2 sths perches of land, be the same more or lees, nab
the appurtenances. one building °emoted as a storeaa•
loon, dwelling house, and all Improved. [Taken in ea-
ecuttou at the suit of Stack & Alich vs. Jas. C. Hickey.

-ALSO.-,
All that certa:n piece 4r parai of land. situate in

tewnship of Great Bend. In thee curly ofStarquitat Ica
bounded and described tie follows. to v ft : begincync
at a ehesnut tree in the mirth line of lands now owned
by Thomas flays. and thence along his north line west
I chains and DG links to a stake and atones, thence
north 2 chains and 2.5 links. to the land of B njemin
ttpearback; thence east 6 chains end SG links to stakes
and stones; thence north feast 6 chains and 93 litka
ton post and,s: ones; thence south &Wenn, 16 chains
and 75 links to a beach sapling: thence by the lielder
lot, and My the Carlisle lot, south 11Cwest .17 chains end
50 links to a post; llic nee south 68,4° east 11 chains and
20 links to a chosnnt; thence south 1 west 21 chains
and 25 links to a post corner, thence south 243(west
links to a post; thence south IV west 12 chains to a
post. n corner of Lewis Itlonnells land; thence by the
same and by the said flays' laud welt 25 amine and 19
links ton place of berinning% containing one hundred
and sixty one area of land, be the SAM more or less,
tocather wlth tha appurtenances, one framed horse,
framed barn, smell orchard, and about eicbty acre. im-
proved. •Taken in execution at the snit of Luke Smith
vs. David Vanetten and David B. McElwee and Eliza
B. McElwee, T. T.

-ALSO-
All that certain piece or parcel of lard situate In the

township of Harmony. and the county of Susquehanna,
bounded and described as follows, totinit; beginning at

stone corner In the original line between the Joseph
Waren and:the Roger Wentz tracts; thence on raid line
south 42W east 150 perches to an original beech corner;
thence on the originallinc between the Jesse Lane and
Roger Wentz Uncle acirilli‘47W west 118' perches to a
stones cornerin the ' Stern= lereek; thence alone raid
creek in lie courseas follows: itifib 2:3W west 8 per-
ches north 8 degrees westl9 perches, north 15' east 16
perches, north 31W east 40:perches ztorthriX* east 14
perches north 11' west 19perches.north 29 degreeswest:11 perches north 28degrehs west' .15'perchesand far
links to a stone corner; thence south. 47W west 4 per-
ches to a smtbil hemlock corner; thence north42lt•west
43 perches to n stone corner; thence north 47,Yr east 10
rods to the place of beginning. contains 45 acres, be
the same more or less, being part of atract hi the war-
rantee nem eofRoger Wentz—also all that other piece
or parcel ofland adjoining the above tract, bounded and
described as follows: Beginning. at the corneeofWentz
and George Thrice tracts. and. -being also thecornerof
Geo. W. Whitneys' term; thence• by said Geo, W. Whit-
ney's line, south 431,(degrees east to the middle of the
road I.adlng from the Slocum road by the house ofsaid
Geo. W. Whitney, to the Wayne county'. line; thence
along said line eouth49 degrees west 16 rods bathe Slo•
cum road; thencealong the same as it winds and tarns
to the line ofabove described land; thence alone the
said line north 46..V., cast, to the • place of beginning.
containing two acres of land be-the • zsmemore or less.
making in all 47 acres mere ,or less. with the appurte-
nances, onebuildingused as a dwellinghouse, onebarn
one orchard. and about 20 acres improYeA. [Taken In
execution at the snit ofDavid' Taylor,-$' J. B. Flynn.
and Melinda Flynn,

' S. Ir. LANS,Sheriff.
Shergre Office, Atontrose Mardi It, 1867. '

Assistant Assessor.
NONCE is hereby given that an Assistant Assessor
1.11 of United States Internal Revenue has been ap-
pointed as hereunder stated :

F. M. Wtm.t.tus, Montrose. Divisions One and
Two, comprising the borough of Montrose, the town-
ships of Bridgewater. Franklin, Silver Lake, Choconnt,
Apolacon, Middletown, Forest Lake, I essup, Rush, Au-
burn, Dimock, Springville,and Lathrop, and the bor-
oughs of Friendsville and Little Meadows.

All persons residing within the above described di-
visions. having any business to transact with anassist-
ant assessor, will call upon or report to the aforesaid
assistant.

A. J. GERRITSON, Assessor,
Twelfth District of Pennsylvania

Montrose, March let, 18M. 4w

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY 'Wee of n writ issued by the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Susquehanna County, and to me
directed. I will expose to sale, by public vendue, at the
Court House, in Montrose, on Saturday, Nardi Sllth,
1667, nt 1 o'clock. p.m., the following described ploces
or parcels of land, to wit :

The following described piece or parcel of land, situ-
ate in Gibson townst ip, Susquehanna county, bounded
and described as follows to wit: Beginning at tho
center of the Coshecton and Great Bend Turnpike
road at a corner of 5. S. Ingalls land; thence • along
the line of the same south ono and ono half de-
grees, west fourteenand one tenth rods ton line of U.
Borrow's land: thence alone the line of the same,north
seventy and a half degrees west seven and thirteen
twentieths pereheselhence by the same, north one and
a halfdegrees east fen and nine tenths perches ;to the
centre of said Turnpike road,• thence along the centre
of the same, north eighty and a half degrees out seven
and two tenths rods to theplace ofbeginning, contain-
ingabout ninetyeightrods of /and. be the sumo more
or less, with tha, aopurtenanees. one, dwelling house
thereon, being the same premises sold by U. Burrows
to It, 0. Vaih-andhy contract to J. W. Gillespie. [Ta-
ken in execution tit thesuit of 8. St Ingells. vs. J. W.
G'llispie, • 84 Wait:, Sheriff.;,

Sheriff's Office, Montrose, =Mirth40887. ' ,

CourtProólamatfon
WTI:UB,Hie Ron. EILSTRICITRit, President ofmCourtofOyerand Terminer and GeneralDeliver', Court of Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace, andCourt ofCommonPleas and Orphans' Court, inthe 12thJudicial District, composed oftbe Counties ofSusque-hanna and Bradford,and the Hens. R. T, Ashley and A.Baldwin,' Abet:lstate Judge.-in Sustptehanna County,have Issued their precept, to me directed, for holding aCourt of Oyerandlerminerand General Jail Delivery,in the Borongh ofDifontroseiand County of Susquehan-
na, on the 2dlfondayofApril, 1867, itbeing the Bth day.Notice Is hereby. given to the Coroner, Justices ofthe Pence and Constables ofthe Said County of !Susque-hanna, that theybe there in their.properpersons at 2 o'-clock in the afternoon of said day, with their records,inquisitions, and other remembrances. to do thosethingamrhich to thetrodices appertain tobe done. Andthose who are bound by recogniuncee_ against theprisoners who are or shall be in the Jail ofsaid CountyofSusquehanna; are to be then and there, to prosecuteagainst them as will be just,

Dated at Montrosethe 11th day of 3farch, in the yearofourLord one thousand eight hundred and OM-sev-en.
S.F. LANE, Sherif.

TIMOTHY SEED &
SEED WHEAT,..

FOR SALE BT
STANLEY TEEM=

Forest Lake, Jan. 22, 1867**
SOLDIERS'. 'BouNT7

PENsiorts,,--
•

And, Back-, Pay !
rpm ntideisin ed.Lime -iris,' 4i4isioilritsbourn.
1 xvxdr, %lOU giyeprompUtteutiorito itU elaimeintrar
led to Maaye, Nochars° 0.1.,it0 ineests_tal. •MOntroito,Aag.lo,ll,ll.- • • •4.1 E NeCOL.LITIL


